
[Conriamedfrom ftratrvrr. l
Miles, from Hampton Roads to different points,
from some one of which interesting intelligence
may be expected in the course ofa few days :

MILE.,.
From lirmwton 110.1 s to ITnttorit," 139

• llRtititt6 to Montfort, N. C. R 6
Charb•st,ln 301:1

• • • . to Port Royal. 300
to Savannah 320
to Brunewiek 370The fleet s when under steam with transports in

tow, will make seven knots per hour if the wind is
not adverse. Under sail, with fair wind and goodweather, the progress would be morernpid. The
October gales are now over, and continuous fair
weather may be reasonably expected, so thatneither collision nor separation of the fleet need be
apprehended.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Details of the Freder►ektowu Battle-.

Burning of the Town—The Flight and
PutPutt of the Enemy.

t6:42 ,J11,..,1:(1 U. A. LULLiS iwaiocrat.j
FREDEruch:rowN, October 23

The fight at Fredcricktown was the fairest that
has yet taken place between the Union and Ssces-

;-,skal forces. The belligerents were just about equal
in numbers and position, and whatever was gained
by ens over the other mot be attributed to eourirso
and skill rather than to any other cause. It was a
fair stand-up fight.

Jeff. Thompsonwas in possession ofFretleriektown:
his bands were pillaging the country in every di-
rection, nod it was tleelaed to di.,lodge him. A
force was ordered up from Cape Girardeau to cut
off his retreat to the swamps.

Saturday evening Col. Plummer, in command of
the forces from Cape Girardeau, sent a messenger
with dospatobos to CoL Gatlin, eomulAndig Of the
forces from Pilot Knob. This messenger was cap-
tured by Thompson on Sunday morning, thus put-
ting him in possession of the movements and inten-
tions of the Union forces.

Hu ordered it movement down the P4l.lasi
evidently intending to attack and cut Col. Plummer
off, when he would return and finish the forces
from the west at his leisure. But there are two
roads from Dallas to Fredericktown—the north and
the iota,. Thompson went outon the south road
and Plummer came in on the north road, and so he
missed him. As soon as he ascertained this fact he
came back and took a position aboutone milesouth
of Fredericktown (on the firocrivillo road), on the
south aide of a ravine, planting his cannon in the
edge of a wood and bearing on the road, and
placing his infantry in the cornfields on either side
of the lane leading out of the ravine or hollow,
toward the wood in which the artillery Was plased.

The rebel forces consisted of 1,100, under Col.
Lowe : 2,C00 under Jeff. Thompson ; a reinforce.-
ment from Mississippi, of 1,500 men, and the riff-
raff of the surrounding country, who fought their
own battle in their own way.

The number en each Bide Wag ftWalt 6,000. It is
the first time that the rebels have not greatly out-
numbered us.

At eleven o'clock, Col. Plummer's command
camein After consultation, and a rest of two
hours, be concluded to push on after the enemy in
the direction of Greenville,but had not the least
idea of overtaking Jcif. su SOIL, as the people of the
town were unanimous in their story that he had
gone the day before. After he had proceeded down
the lane half a mile a negro woman told him there
were men down the road. This, placed him on his
Ilford. and Col, Rosa, who w in advance, pretty
noon saw the rebel cavalry moving among the brush,
and the fact that the enemy were in force before
them was soon apparent.

Col. Ross immediately took position in a field to
the left of the road, and on the north side of the
hollow, about half a mile from the rebel artillery,
and two hundred and fifty yards from Lowe's in-
fantry, who were behind a fence in the centre of
the valley, and directly before him. One cannon
was placed on his right flank, and another in the
lane beating en the rebel artillery, in a few mi-
nutes we opened the ball by sending a six-pound
shot into the brush on the other side. It was
promptly responded to by a shot from the rebels,
and the tiring was kept up steadily on both sides.
Col, Ross' men fired two or three rounds at random
down the hill_ Col_ Plummer and Cot. Marsh were
soon formed on the ridge to the right of Col. Ross.
and the firing soon roused Col. Carlin's command.
who came down the lane at a doublequick, and
took position in the rear. The Eighth -Wisconsin
was left as areserve in town, and to cover the re-
treat in case that. iie6e.sity ahonid happen.

Colonel Riga' Regiment threwoff their knapsacks
and coats, and with a quick step advanced down
thehill. under a brisk tire from Lowe's men. The
march quickened into a charge, made hideous with
yens, and the rebels broke' nd retreated across the
stubble field toward the woods. WhiliMOSsitig this
field their loss was very hcary.

In the meantime, theIndianacavalry had formed
in the lane and dashed down the hill and up the
opposite slope, where they were exposed to a fire
from infantry on both alike, and the artillery in
front. Seeing the impossibility of making a suc-
cessful charge in the brush, an order to wheel was
given, and just as it was being executed, a murder-
ous fire was poured in upon them, and Major Ga-
vin. Captain Bierman, and two privates fell, and
several ethere":"X-e54 Wbfißita._

They were quickly supported by Colonel Plum-
mer. and our united forces rapidly advancing, the
enemy began to fall back, and in a short time the
rout was complete. The infantry pursued them
three orfour mike, and the covotry ten miles. It is
&complete victory.

The rebel loss is not less than 100 killed. Of
their wounded there is but little meansof knowing,
as they were carried off the field ; but it is probably
in about the usual proportion to the killed, sayMO.
Fifteen were left on the field: Three of their CRII-
wn were captured, and a quantityof old flint-lock
rifles, shot-guns, 4:e.

On the Federal side there were 7 killed and 28
pounded.

Our soldiers were much exasperated at what
scented to them a deliberate purpose on the port of
*he people of Frederiektown to run them into an
antibuseade, by persistently and unanimously telling
them a falsehood as to the movements of Thompson,
for they could not but believe that theyknew where
he war7.

This &Ali* Was heightened by another eiroum•
stance. There were but few men in town, and al-
most every woman questioned told the story that
she was for the Umon; that her husband was for
the Union, and that ho had been forced to run away
from home for fear the Secessionists would kill him,
but when the tenth was ascertained nearly every
one of these men were with Thompson that day.

The officers did their best to restrain them, but
the soldiers werb determined to have revenge, and
they broke into a number of houses, stores, and
dwellings, and used whatever they wanted, and de-
stroyed some Mop that wore of no use to them.
They set fire to and burned down rome twelTo or
fifteen houses—several ofthem very goodbuildings.
Wherever a man was known to be a Unionist, his
property was untouched. I heard of no personal
violence to any man or woman.

Our forces started at noun yesterday on the road
to Greenville.

A despatch from PilotKnob, datedOct. 26, says:
• Colonel Plummer has returned with his com-
mand to Cape Girardeau.

Colonel Carlin now occupies Frederiektown with
a regiment ofinfantry, a squadron of cavalry, and
two faeces of aetillary.

Thompson and his rebel band were pursued
twenty-two miles beyond Frederiektown on the
Greenville road, when the chase was abandoned.
They are probably at Greenville now, but theyare completely demoralized, and will, doubtless,
Continue their retreat.

The detail sent out to bury the dead after the
battle reported nearly 200 of the rebels killed and
left on the field.

Our logs was 6 killed and about4o wounded—one
Mortally.

The Gulf Battles
AN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF TUE NAVAL BATTLE NEAR

Flag-officer McKean, of the Gulf squadron,
haulms the subjoined official papert of the naval
engagement near Now Orleans, of which so many
oonflieting accounts have been received. The false
reports from the rebel commander, Hollins, are
effectually disprovedby this statement:

"UNITED STATES STEAMER RICHMOND.
C.S.W. Pars of Mississippi Rim, Ott, 31, 1861.

"Sin : I have the honor to make the following
report: At 3.45 A. M., October 12, 1861, while the
watch on deck were employed in taking coal on
board from the schooner Tosrph, H. Toone, a ram
was discovered in close proximity to this ship.
)3y the time the alarm could be given she hid
struck the ship abreast of the port fore channels,
tearing the schooner from her fastenings, and
forcing a hole through the ship's side. Passing aft,
the ram endeavored to effect a breach in the stern,
but failed. Three planks in the ship's side were
atone in, about two feet below the water-line, and
tnaking a hole aboutfive inches in circumference.
At the first alarm, the crew promptly and coolly
repaired to their quarters, and as the rain passed
abreast of the ship, the entire port battery was dis-
charged at her, with what effect it is impossible to
discover, owlng to the darkness. Ared light was
shown as a signal of danger, and the squadron was
under wily in a very few minutes, having slipped
their cables. I ordered the Fableand Vincennts
to proceed dawn the Southwest Pass, while I
Covered their retreat, which they did 41 444111 t 4.50A. M. At this time three large fire-rafts, stretch-
ing across the river, wererapidly nearing us, while
several larger steamers and abark-rigged propeller
were seen Littera of them.

" The squadron proceeded down the river in the
following order: First, the Preldc ; second, the

third, the Rielegtokd ; fourth, the
IVnter.ll- itch, with the prize schooner Frolic in
tow. When abreast of the pilot settlement, the
pilot informed me that he did not consider it.safe
toventure to turn this ship in the river, but that
he believed he could pass over the bar. I accord-
ingly attempted to pass over the bar with the
Kitedrot,, but in the pump the VtioNno.ns, and
Ricinnwni grounded, while the Preble went over
clear. This occurred about eight o'clock, and the
enemy, who were now down the river with the
fire.steumers, commenced firing at us, while we re-
turned the lire from our port battery and rifledgun on the poop, our shot, however shortof the enemy, while their shell burst on all sides of
Us, and several passed directly over theship

At it.3o Commander Handy, of the Vincennes,
mistaking tr cianal to the ships outside the I. re ter
get under a ay for a signal for hint to abandon ni
ship, came un board the Richmond with all his
officers and n largo number of the crew. the 1-0.mainder having gone on board the Mecr. Witrh .
Captain Handy I.efere leaving his ship had placed
a lighted slow match at the magazine. Havingwaited a reasonable time for an explosion. I. di-rected Commander Handy to return to liis shipwith Ws mew, to alert his water, and if necessary,
athis own request, to throw overboard his smut
guns, for the purpose of lightening his ship. and to
carry his kedge with a cable to heave off by. At
10 A. M., the enemy ceased firing and withdrew
uptho river. I tor'ng the engagement a s=h !II rit-tared our quarter port, and one of the boats ivas
.13tnvc by MOM'c 4 I have this morning succeeded in getting this
ship over the har. The Meek:l/remand Neeit/c Caro-
ling are using all exertions to getthe Vincennes off.
'The Nigietimoy/e is hard andfast ashore to the end
of the bar. I-have succeeded in reducing the leak
of this ship so that our small engines keep the ship
free_ This is only temporary, and the ship Will
have to go to sonic place and have three planks put
in. I hove received rifle guns and placed the 32-
pounder on the forecastle, and the 12.pounder on
Alie poop. Could I have possibly managed thisship
in any other way than keeping her head up and
down the river. I would have stopped at Pilot
Town to give ba.tle,. but this was found too hazard-ous, owing to her extreme length. The attempt
was made. but a broadside could not be brought to

bear without running the ship ashore. I then con-
guided. as advised, to start for the bar, and trust to
the chance offindinm 'water enough to cross.

"In narrating the affair of the river, I omitted
to state that the ram sunk one of our large euttam,
and a shot from the enemy stove the gig.

1 am Owed to say that the rlneennrs is
about. sell at anchor outside on my starboard quar-
ter. Ai-Aslant Surgeon Robinson, from the lin-
cenHes, it ordered to temporary duty on board this
ship. Assistant Surgeon Howell, condemned by
durvvy, will return in the illeC/e/ton. The master
ofthe Nisbuirgate will deliver fifty tons of coal
to the .11/cC/c//ir. This, together with what I
will take out. will, I trust, lighten her so that we
can haul her off. Very respectfully,

"Jolts Poem Captain.
ti To Flag Officer Win. A. McKean_"

The Altair at Ship Island.
Commander Smith, of the navy, in his official re

port of the recent affair at Ship Island, says :

UNITED STATES STEAMER MARSACIWSETTS,
At Ship Island Amigo, Septa 20, that. JjSir : I have to inform you that at seven o'clock

on the evening ofthe Mai inst. the rebels on Ship
al.d ti;(• tack:. Of tilde.:

recently erected there for the accommodation of
troops, destroyed the light-house by burning the
hitcher, and breaking the plate glee§ of the
lantern, and then took steam for the main
land. The destruction of all the works and
materials landed for the completion of the
fort was evidently contemplated, but the hasty
drperture Of the force was undoubtedly accele-
rated by a message sent from my riled cannon,
atd the appearance of the United States sloops
Prelle and Marion in the distance. The °facers'
guard, and the lookout from aloft reported five
steamers in sight at ten o'clock on the night of the
18th, which induced We to get under weigh
the Prthle and MI/n:0»

, and stand up into Ship Is-
land passage for the better protection of the pro-
perty left by the rebels, which they were probably
seeking an opportunity to destroy. On the even
leg of the 18th instant I despatched two armed
launches, with crews from this vessel and the Pre-
Mr, tinder charge Of Mr. Stephen A. Ryder. m9-
teesmate, to destroy the submarine telegraph be-
tween Shieldshoro and PassChristian, and although
the expedition was not completely successful, owing
to a steamboat coast guard in the immediate vicini-
ty, the unusual size of the cable, and the limited
lime allowed fa- operations at the point referred
to. I believe that the fifty-nine feet removed will
occasion great inconveniencei, as every foot, I un.
derstand, was exhausted in making repairs at that
point last year. A copy of a letter from the lieu-
tenant colonel in command at Fort Twiggs, ad-
dressed to me, was found posted on the fort bulle-
tin, and is herewith enclosed.

" Very respectfully,
" MELANCTIION SglTrl,

" CommanderUnited States Navy.
"To Fing-Officer Wm, A, Dic_licaP, Vaited States

Navy. Commanding United States BloCkading
Squadron, Gulf of Mexico."

SOUTHERN NEWS.
The Damage to the Rebel Steamer Ma-

i=:2l
In a stray number of the Picayune of the 12th

inst. there is an editorial article, from which we
extract tin following:

* * * The first trial ofthe
Manassas has shown it capable of destroying any
vessel upon which it can be brought to bear, and
that it is impenetrable to gun-shot ofvery heavy
metal. If it is the Vincennes which lies on the
bar a wreck. the Manassas has, with one stroke of
her prow, run down a sloop-of-war of Yu() toss and
twenty guns. She may possibly be got off, but the
deadliness ofthe stroke ofthe Maitassas is not the
less proved * If the Vin-
cennes be a loss, the owners of the Ilfana.csas will,
we believe, have done a nice thing for themselves,

In another articleof thesame paper is the follow-
ing statement, which contradicts the above, show-
ing that it was not the Vincennes, and that the
whole affair as yet is in a fog such as R ollins always
contrives toraise, (there being in reality, as the oil
cial report of Capt. Pope shows. no vessel sunk at
all, and it havingbeen the Richmond, and neither
the Treble, nor the Vincennes

'
that was injured.)

At the latest accounts from the passes below, we
learn that there are only two Federal vessels to be
man_ They erasupposed to be the Riahmond and
Vincennes. The _Niagara went eastward before
the attack on Saturday, and the Water Witch, has
since been sent off, probably with despatches.

The Richmond and the Vincennes are afloat.
The other sloop-of-war is not to be seen, and it is
to be inferred that She has sunk. It is 166114V4d tb
have been the Preble after all.

In another part of the paper it is acknowledged
that the ram orproboscis of the Turtle, was broken.
and that her machinery got disarranged in the
action, and that the Richmond and another vessel
chased her up the river.

The notorious Ned McGowan, of- California, was
arrested at New Orleans on the 11th inst. as a spy.
Loyalty of the People of Hyde County,

North Carolina—TheRebel Government
Repudiated—Arms Wanted for the Ulu"
ommts—Great Suffering among the Peo-
plo—Appeal for Aid.
Rev. T W. Conwa, chaplain of the Ninth Regi-

ment of New York Volunteers, now stationed at
Hatteras Inlet, hasbeen sent by General Wool with
information to the Government in reference to the
loyal people of Hyde county, North Carolina. He
brings with him a declaration of independence,
adopted by the leading citizens of that county at
Hatteras church, October 12. in which they declare
thPiu.s6llrei forever free and independent of the
Southern Confederacy. It is partof Mr. Conway's
mission to solicit arms for those Unton men, who
only wait for means and opportunity to strike a
death blow to the despotism by which they have
been oppressed. The President has promised to
use his utmost efforts to protect them, and provide
them with weapons with which they can make a
stand against the rebellion.

Mr. Conway brings the information that these
people are actually starving for want of food, and
suffering greatly for want of clothing. They have
neither shoes nor woollen mottles;nor salt for the
fish upon which they have to depend for subsist-
ence. They have never acquiesced in the rebel
movement, and groan under the despotism imposed
upon them, and, until the recent capture of Fort
Hatteras by the Union forces, maintained wills iron
sway by force and arms.

General Wool has authorized Mr. Conway, who
has also the approval ofthe President and Secretary
of War, to appeal to the people of the loyal States
for aid for these sufferers, in the wayof salt, shoes,
clothing, provisions, or money. Ile is aecompinied
by Rev. M. N. Taylor. pastor of Hatteras church.
who was the first man in NorthCarolina to take the
oath of allegiance to the Government after the ar-
rival of our troops. He represents that the Union
sentiment of North Carolina is daily growing
stronger, nnd ined4 only opportunity to wrest tho
Old North State front the hands of her oppressors.
and vindicate the loyalty of the majority of her
people.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
Another Rattle at Wild Cat--Attempt to

Storm the Union Entrenchments—Re-
bels Repulsed with a Heavy Loss.
The Cincinnati Gizeite of Friday, says :

S. D. Thomas, .Esq., sutler of the Second Ohio
Regiment; who armed in this city last evening
from Lexington, furnished us the following,
brought from Richmond;Ky., by the mail agent,
to theLexington postmaster

R/CIIMOND. Ky.: Oct. 24.
Dr. L. D. Todd, P. M., Lexington

7.ellieoffer renewed hi.: attack let Wild Cat) on
Monday night, at 11o'clock, and attempted to take
Colonel Garrard's breastworks by storm ; but the
enemy was repulsed with a loss of four or five hun-
dred men. Colonel Garrard's loss was about
twenty killed and thirty wounded.

POSTMASTER.
It will be recollected that the en.ranment

which we had previous advices,,took place on Mon-
day morning and afternoon. The same night, ac-
cording to the above, the attack was renewed, with
a result entirely satisfactory to the Union aide.The troops from Camp Dick Robinson had moved
forward, and by this time theadvancia column must
be formidable. A portion of the Ohio and Indiana
troops reached Wild Cat in time to take part in the
flea.
The litereh against Breekinridgels Camp

at Prestonburg
General Nelson's brigade is advancing upon the

rebels recently encamped at Prestonburg, where
Breekinridge and other leading Disuniontsts have
sought refuge.

Thebrigade consistedof theOhio Second, TwentT.DEA and Thirty-third, Metealre Kentucky regt-
inent, nboutsix hundred men, and Capt. Kunkle's
artillery, six pieces. The effective force was
about four thousand men. ColonelLen. A. Harris,
with the Second Ohio, had the advance. The troops
were in high opirito, and full of dererninution to
run the rebels out ofEastern Kentucky.

General Sherman's Plans.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,

writing from Nolin,Ky., under date of October 2,
says

Of the plans for the campaign that had been
matured by the commander of the department,
there seemed little doubt General Sherman wanted
to hit his opponent a "straight-from-the-shoulder
blow between the eyes. lie didn't wish to be
frittering away his resources in guarding this vil-
lage from its SeCesSion neighbors, and marching to
thatsettlement to stop Secession recruiting. Better
kill the root and there need then be no trouble
about the branches ; rout Buckner and there will
ho no trouble fromrebel recruiting in CentralKen-
tucky. Take Nashville instead ofguardingjustrail-road bridges—that's his theory: and what might
be expected from an experienced general. It maybe inferred that he does not want to spare any
troops for a demonstration against Cumberland
Clap, According to the views that prevailad here,
the best way to take Cumberland (tap is through
Tennessee. not across Kentucky. In other words,
take Nashville and Zollieoffer will be very apt to
retire with even less ceremonythan ho advanced;
and, meantime, all the available troops of the de-
partment will be needed in taking Nashville. If,
then, tbtr9 Are any dikram Qf phln iptweenGeneral Sherman and General Mitehell—as rumor
will have it—their cause may be readily inferred.

POINT BREEZE PARE.—On Friday about the
last of the fall exhibitions occurred at the above park.
If not the final trot, we cannot hope to hare ninny more,
the advanced season, and the weathery prospects indica-
ting, as a fargreater probability than the artistic contestson the turf, the exciting sleigh-ride on the road.

At half pest three. the hors', Corn, Garibaldi, and
Ltc_ly. Kingappi.arist 111.,h the track t. eoinemiice

Ton JRACR.—After two Mlle starts, 1114,y got the word,
Coro Nailing, Veribeoliii vnt], owlMOS' king in theposition tl where all her hopes are centred," Inst. At
the turn, Garibaldi broke, and, Lady King, with evident
reluctance, passed him. Sensibleof the responsibility of
a second place, she broke, nearly stopped, allowing Gari-
b4,?di hrreSitlnti the second place.

In these relative positions they passed the score, Coca
1t inning the twat v. ith ease, ‘vithont a ski p brsal, in
tLlt MAN.-eon theboAtA of 11w above men, two horses
were. brought out to contend in a Vat, mldor saddle.
One, a sorrel horse, was the property of Mr. Colton, tho
mher, a. Mack, owned by 31r. Jack.

They had -cored twice nosnecessfully, when a third
Pr: red itp,,n the ,eone. an I r4-01--ted per-

to eider the lists. Presettlim. iu his appearance
nothing mmanolly formidable, he was graciously
Recorded Need to Jo height he Wet some
fourteen hands, wish a Mitle.eeese of eye which
indicated the strength teitlih,, whilst a heaving of the
chest evidenced an impatient spirit, er—the ttitetteee."
lie bittldled lip a stalwart youth, who, riding iii theunjoekey-like garment, a long-tailed cold. the tails of
which stood out front his fleeting steed, looked not unlike
a colossal wren wito hest baoi id. the
fiery hoh-tall. They gat on; when hi, the.. r.;,r tail goes
to the front,- but certain of his powers'.ut a finish,
imrmitted his opponents to lead hint. The black
/tune breaking badly, sacrificed his chances to win.The sorrel hoist led by the half-mile -pule, closely
followed by the stranger. At the moment when all
eyes were expecting a burst of speed which would carry
him home the winner, a burst of his trot, and a subse-
anent halt, astonished every one. There etoOd the waterloos haw between the quarter and balf.mile pOISS,
sod only whenthe black hotse had come up and passed

ARRTN
Steamship Delaware, Taylor, 21 hours from Now

York, with mdse and passengers to Jas Alklerdiee.
rassed off Bombay Hook brig Henry Leeds, from Port-
land, a foreign brie and a small prize erimoncr,
with rice, alt beating up. Mr. L Schellinger, who camp

puesenger in the Delaware from Cape May, reports that
the ship Wyoming, hence for Liverpool, passed to sea on
Saturdayafternoon. The barks Floresta and Traveller,
both front Edo de Janeiro, for orders, remained at the
Breakwater yesterday- -

Bark Pacific, (Bri) Bennett, 40days front Whitehnvon,
with 40 tons coal to order.

Schr Eveline, Yorke, 9 days from Havana, with sugar,
de, to G W Bernadou A. Bro. Left btlg A B Patterson,
Knight, of and for Baltimore in 5 days, loading. Bark
Florosta, Welsh, from Rio do Janeiro, arrived at the Do.
ware breakwater on S Paase.d Ia the
bay two Br brigs, one bark, and several schoonora, all
bound up.

Sehr Alma, (Br,) Lohnes, 5 days from Halifax, with
675 bbls herring to A E Outerbridge.

Schr Mary . Jane, Foxwell, 4 days from Pocomoks
river, Md, with wheat to J W Bacon.

Behr Milton, Keen, 6 days from Boston, With Wise to
captain.

Selo• S A Boice, Dolce, S days from East Harwich,
in ballast to Tyler, Stone t Co.

Schr Sarah, Beason, 2 days from New York, with guise
tocaptain.

Schr II G Porter, Smith, Mtn SOFA PahDttSpurt,
with maps to captain.

Schr John & Thomas, Hilliard, one day from Smyrna,
Del, with wheat to JasBarran & Son.

Schr A C Gray, Wars, one day from New Castle, Del,
with wheat to JasBarratt & Son.

SehrA Haley, Haley, six days from Boston, in ballast,
to '41411 Stonestr Co.

schr Paugassett, Wanlea, serer days from Portres4
Monroe, in ballast, to captain.

Behr John Jones' Corson, three days from New York,
with miles to DavidCooper.

Schr John Cadwalader, Claytonc irom Boston.
Srbr T Lake, Doughty, from Roston.
gAr M H MaMaly, Foator, from Mutton.
Schr Mary Ann Magee, Magee, front Boston
Seim Ann Turner, Ayres, from Boston.
Steamer Alida, Itobiumn, .22 hours from New York,

with rude° to W P Clyde.
Steamer➢tare, Nichols, 24 hours from New York, with

woleo h. Wi4. Baird, k Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

With mdse to W M Baird & Cori'

CLEARED.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, Boston, H Winsor.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, Now York, d itll4.erclieg,
Brig Thomas Walter, Anderson, Barbados, Janrerehe
CarBtairs.
Sehr Martha Moore, Bennett, Matanzas, John Mason

& Co.
Schr Milton, Keen, Baltimore, Van Dueen, Norton &

Co.
Zclir S ADoke, Rai=t, 11644611, Tyler, Stano& Co_
Schr A Haley, Haley, Boston, Tyler, Stone, A- Co,
Sthr John Farnutn, Hall, Providence, Crowell& Col-

lin..
Schr Emma Furbish, Kendall, Pembroke, A. Pardee

&

Behr Fmma Amelia, Harding, Boton, Twrilsk Co.
fiche Willie, Brown, Portland, F. A Sunder Co.
Schr J Cadwalader, Clayton, Boston, Noble, Hammett

&

Behr T Lake, Doughty, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

Caldwell.
Mir M BXahony, Foster, Boston, J R Blakiaton.
FA! M A.Uwe, Magee, Boston, J B.Blaiaton.
Sehr A Turner, Ayres, Lynn, Sinnickeon & Glover.
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

LOOSING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES,
on, katiriitildS, MtnAllita,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGDAPH ZDAMBS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
815 OHESTNET STREET,

innounce the reduction of26 per cent. in the prices of all
"the Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses; also, in
Engravings, Picture andPhotograph Frames, OilPaint-
ings. The largest and moat elegant assortment in the
sentry. Arare opportunity 1enow offered tomake Toari
ohaoca in file like FONOaah, at remarkably Low Priam

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
Jra-ff 816 CHESTNUT Street.

CABINET FutiNfrunn.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Mr
WARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
in connection with their extensive CabinetBusiness are
nowmanufacturing a superior article of

BILLIAItD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
KOOS& & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which arepi+Aimiiii2ll4, by all who have wed them, to be
superior to all others. -

For the quality andfinish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
Union, who are familiar with the character of their work.

an2s-6m

NOTELS.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
LI BROADWAY, NEW YORK

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PBS DAY.

Bins the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
in 1804, it baa been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the

And whatever has seemed likely to adminlidor to the
comfort . of its guests they have endeavored, without re-
gard to cost, to prrvide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has inv.euted, and modern taste approved q and the pa.
tronage whichithas commanded during the past six years
le a gratifying proof that their efforts have been apyre•
mated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re.
attired to practise the most rigid economy, the under.
aigued

RATE REDUCED TER PRIOR OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

st tha came time abating noneof the Inurrise with which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

eeT-Sm TBEADWIILL, WHITCOMB, & CO.

A" CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

keeled, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old Mendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
NO them In their new quarters.. .

SUMS, OHADWICE, & 00.
WABHINCTON, July 16, 1861. au23-17

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
STOOD TRH TEST OF YEARS,

AND DROWN DORN AND MORN POPULAR EVIIIT DAT,
And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given,from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore thebald
end gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all Its youthful beauty !

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Dec. 21,1868.
PROP. WOOD: Thee 'wilt please accept a line to in-

form thee that the hair on myhead all fell off over
twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic dis-
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinned course of suffering through life having reduced
me to a state of dependence. I have not been able to
obtain stuff for laps, neither have I been able to do
them up, in consequence of which my head has suffered
extremely from cold. This induced me to pay Briggs &

Hedges almost the last cent I had on earth far a two.
dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the first of
August last. I have faithfullyfollowed the directions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair, thick and
black, though short ; it is also coining in all over my
bead. Feeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute of means topur-
chase any more, I would ask thee if thee wouldst not be
willing to send mean ordel on thine agents for Eh bottle,
and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration-"Thu
reward is to those that are kind to the widow and the
fatherless."

Thy fried. SUSANNAH HINNY
LIOONIERt Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859

Pao?. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sir: In the latter part of theyear 18ii2,while attending the stato and National Li44W
Sehool of the State of New York, my hair, from a cause
unknown to me, commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short space of six months, the whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
leg,'and much of the remaining portion upon the side
and hack part of my head shortly after became gray; so
that you will not be eurpriecd when X teePA that, upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mateacquaintences were to recognize mo at all.
I at once made tieelmaiion to toe most skilful physi-

cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again berestored, Iwas forced
to become reconelled to my fate, until, fostunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Reetorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Bair Restorative in use. I tried onobottle, and
found to my great satisfactionthat it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time I have used seven dol-
tars' worthof your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which 40 luelteY can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for yoUr labor and skill In
the production of so wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its -use to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who. lam happy C ilifOrtla you, are nefng it witb
like °dem. Vary rospeetfully . yours,

A: M. LATTA,
Attorney and CoutoDor at Law.

Depot, 444 BROADWAY, and sold by all dealers
throughout the world.

The Restorative is put up In bottles of three sizes—-
viz : large, medium, and small; the small holds half a
pint,and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per coot. more in proportioa than
the Small,retails for two dollars a bottle • the large holds
a quart

,
forty per cunt_ more iu proportion, and retaila

for three dollars a bottle.
0.. J. WOOD ok CO., Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,

New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers.
Sold in this city by B. A. FANNESTOCK & Co., Nos.

7 and 9 North FIFTH. Street, and lIASSARD & CO.,
TWELFTH 'and CHESTNOT Streets; DIOTT & Co.,
232 North SECOND Street.

oell.nosfeowWti

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the SheriffpubliAlies the following t

WILLIAM th KERS, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, &min Office, October 19, 1861.

City and County ofPhiladelphia, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to, the. Sheriff of

Philadelphia County, greeting :

We command you, as before we did, that you summon
HEM 0, MOAT, late of tour County! so that he
be and appear before our Judges at rhihiciphin, nt our
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County of Phi-
ladelphia, to be hoiden at Philadelphia, in and for tho
said City and County of Philadelphia, the first MON-
DAY of November mist, there to answer GEORGE W.
MUMS, Truoter, &9,191 P breach of covenant. 'And
bare you then and there this writ.- -- -

WittIPSS the 11e1201111.10 OSWALD THOMPSON', Doctor of
Laws, President ofour said Court at Philadelphia, the
10th day of October, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
oe2l-tat T. 0. WEBB, ProProthonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFINCourt, the Sheriffpuldieheethe following :

WILLIAM H. liHRN, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 19, 1851.

City and Countgof Philadelphia, se.
The COIIIIIIOIIWCAIth of PenntrylTonlw, +5 41. e Blieigff o 4

Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, asbeforewo did, that you summon

CHRISTIAN DREBY, late of your county, so that he
be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County of Phi-
ladelphia; to ho holden at Philadelphia, in and for the attiti
City and County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY
of November next, there to answer JOHN d. PHIL-
LIPS, et. al., Trusters, &c., of a plea of trespass on the
case, etc. And have you then and (here this writ.
Witness the Honorable OswALD THOMPSON, Doctor of

Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
100 i day of Qetabte, fu tha year of our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and sixy-one.
oc2l-mgt T. 0. ' ProProthonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
A. Court, the Shetiftpublish& the following :

WILL-IMA 11.RUM s4eriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October ill, 1861.

City and Countyof Philadelphia, so.
The Commonwealh of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, as before we did, that you summon

PHILIP ILVA.P, late of your County, to that hebe and
appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our Court
of Common Pleas for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said
City and County of Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY of
Norember next, there to answer CLEMENTS. PHIL.
LIPS, of a plea of breach of commit: And hare you
then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON' Doctor of

Laws, President ofour said Court at PhiltelOhia, thft
19th day of October, in the year ofour Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty. one.
or2l-tuat T. sj. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFINCourt, the Sheriff publishes the following:
WILLIAM 11. KERN,

Philadelphia, Sherifri. Office, October 19, 1861. •
City/ and County 43, Philadelphia, ss. •

,dommonweitith of rorrnylvoiria, to 11.5. of
Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, at before we did, that you summon

JAMES McOLOSiEY, late of your county, so that he
be and appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of _Common Pleas for the city and county of
Philadelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia, in and for the
said city end county of Philadelpho, the first Monday
of November next, there to answer DANIEL WELLS,
Assignee, &c., of a plea of breach of covenant. And
have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON, Doctor of

Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
19th day of October, in the year of our MN one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-ono.
oe2l-mgt T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFINCourt, the Sheriffpublishes the following :

WILLIAM H -KERN, Sherif.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 19,1161.

Oily and Cotiotv ofPhiladelphia, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Slie:iff of

Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, as before we did, tbAt you summon

JOHN- BATESON, late of your County, to that he be
and appear-before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County of
Philadelphia, to beholden at thiiiidelplan, hn mal for the
said City and County of Philadelphia, thefind MONDAY
of November next, there to answer CHARLESPENH-
VPIYItE, &c.,, ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant. And you
bare then and there this writ.
Witness th Honorable OSWALD TIIONIPSDN, Doctor of

Lurk, Premitiouf of IM said Crnft at Philadelphia, the'
19th day October, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one
oc2l•m2t T. 0. WEBBY Pro Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
J_ Court; the Sherifffiehliiihell the Metingi

WILLIAM IL KERN, lilharitT.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October,l9, 1861.

City and County ofPhiladelphia, as. • -

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriffof
Philadelphia. County, greeting : •

oeipmaild you, PA beforewe did, that yousummon
JOHNHETHELL, late of your County, airthat he im
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of. Common Pleas for the City and'County of
Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in andfor
the said City and County of Philadelphia, the first Mon-
day of Novemherr-next, there to answer DEBORAH .
ANN RISLEY of a oleo of Breath of Comma And
hare you then and there this writ. •

Witness the Honorable OSWALD Tnostrsoi:, Doctor of
j Laws, President of our said /curt at Philadelphia, the

17th day of October in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
oc2l-mgt T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN 'ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriffpublishes the following :

WILLIAM.ILREPT, Sboriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 'l9, 18411.

City and County qf Philadelphia, ss.
The Commonwealthof. Pennsylvania,.to the Sheriff of

Philadelphia. County, greeting:
We command you'as beforewe did, that you summon

WILLIAM JOHN BELL, late of your County, so that
he be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at
our Courtof Common Pleas, for the City and County of
Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the
said City and County of Philadelphia, the fleet mouday
of November next, there to answer REESE WALL
FLOWER, Assignee, of a plea of Breach of Covenant.And have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON, Doctor of

Laws, President ofour said Court at Philadelphia, the
17th day of October in the year of our Lord one
thouaand eight hundred and sixty.one,
0e214132t T. 0. WEBBY Pre Prothonotary.

IN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriffpublishes the following:

WILLIABI IL KERN, Sheriff.ocybi ai:iteicp.iotan,4lict er rip: hatiOatfi tleciep,4ol.aa,ost.,B o. 19, 188L.The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of
Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, as before we did, that yousummon

THOMAS E. WILLIAMS, late of your County, so that
he be and appear before old- Judge,, at Philadelphia,at
our District Court for the City < and County of Phila.
dolphin., to be holden atPhiladelphia, in and for the City
and County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of No-
ventLer next, there to answer CHARLES F. LEX of a
plea of breach of covenant. And you have then there
this writ.
Witness the Honorable CronCE SIiARWOOD, Doctor or

Laws, President of our said Court, at PhiWe-labia, the
lgth of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthundred and sixty-one.
oc2l-ni2t P. A. TiU WO Prothonotary.

TN OBEI)IENCE.TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriffunhitches the following:

WILLIAM /I, HUN, glicl.ritr,
Philadelphia,iiherill'a Office, October 19, 1601.

City am l County if Philadelphia, .ReiThe Commonwealth of Pennaylvanin, to the Sheriff of
Pliihnielphic County, g,reetin:
We committal you, ar t hefoto we did, that you SIMIIIIOII.

BERNARD BYRNE, lute of your comity, so that lie be
and appear before our Jtalges at Philadelphia,at our Dis-
trict Ctiart for the City ewl 0911MY of 11141441.40"1
be holden at Philadelphia, in awl for thesaidCity and
county of Philadelphia, the first MONDAYof NOVelll,
ber next, there to answer SAMUEL S. PANCOAST, of
a plea of breach of covonant. And have you then and
there this writ.
Wittier. the Honorable GEORCE SILMSWOOD, Doctor of

Lowe. President of our ORM COllll, atilliMelilia, the
lilthday of October, intim year ofour Lord, ono thou•
sand eight hundred and sixty-one.
oe2l-mgt F. A. TREGO, Pro Prothonotary.

-

-
.

TN 011.E.DIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the SheriffPublishes the following:

WILLIAM 11. HENN, Sheriff
Philadelphia, MerlleriOffice, October 10, wt.

City and County of Philadelphia, cf.
The Conunonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriffof

Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you, as beforewe did, that yon summon

JOHN GATCHELL, late of your county, so that be bo
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
District Court for the City non County of Philadelphia,
to be holden at Philadelphia, In and for the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the tirbt MONDAY of. Novem-
ber next, there to answer NORACE EVANS, Trustee,
Itc., of a plea of br. chi of covenant: And have you
then and there this writ.
Witness the Ifonorable GimaGE SIIIARSVCsOn, Doctor of

Laws, President ofour said Court at Philadelphia, the
lfdlt day of uctober, In the year of ourLord one tnon-

rand right Ismatrea gif
oc2l-m2t F. A. TRECO, Pro Prothonotary.

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Bead, to prepared to put on anyamount of ROOFING,
on the moot MODERATE TBRilig. Will guaranty to
stoke every Building ptt.ftwilly Waior-tight-

Illiir Orders promptly ettenthol to. Myl-1Y

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Ramo THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 320 cnEsnita

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own linens or inconnection
wits other Express Companies, to a lithe principal TOWilf
and Cities of the United States

B. S. SANDFORD,
1616 Ueneral finperintead,a4.

FITZPATRICK & BROS.,1V1.• AVOTIOSEEEI3,
801 CHEITTNITT gtrot. abevg, Sixth.

FOREIGN SEA-SHELL AT AUCTION
Sale of n nin,gnificentassortinentof foreign Sea-Shells,

at the auction attire, 004 Cbeetnut street, on Monday
Evening, October, 260, at 7 I, The attention of
ladiet and gentlemen it solicited to this rare and beauti.
lid collection. Now open on exhibition.

SALES EVERY• 'VIEWING,
At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, ontleryspaintings, musical instruments, &c.

Al,ahoigry, dry- 6r90.9, 1,99ta and tdiaaai and mar-
ehandise of every description.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 o'clock
A. 31

PRIVATE BALES.
At private bale, several large coneignmente of amiable,

And jewel's, books, stationery, silYerolated ware, Dub
lery, fancy goods, &c., to which is solicited the attention
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandise, for
either public or private sales.

wir Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTRISHER,
Northeast corner of THIRD and SPRUCE Streeta.—
RO E SALE OF FOR FRIT ED PLEDGES, by ord., Of

ABRAHAM NATHANS, Ream on TUESDAY AIORN.
ING, Nov. tom, at 9)6 o'clock A, M.,consisting of gold
and giver, patent lever, and other Watches, gold Chains,
finger Binge, Breastpins, Medallions, pencilCask..., Skitos,

Accerdeons, (Inns, Pistols, COVS, Pard, ,, cats,
Shawls, Dresses, &c. Notice—All persons having Goods
on deposit with me over the legal length of time, will call
and redeem 16-riantr, 1.6-y W1111;4. .4.shl ati thu
aloove day. ARRAII A3l NATHANS Broker, northweit
cornerSIXTH_ and CALI.°W HlLT:Street:4. oclli-lOtik

TILE PRESS.--PHILADELPITIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 28,1861.
him neuht he go on, which in a moment he did, like the
arrowfrom tho bow, coming inn minder vf n mile 4v-
hind. Ho saved hie distance, the sorrel none winning
the hear in 2.57. The second heat of the baruese race
war,won by Cora, without a skip, in 2.43, neither of the
other horses being near her in the rare.

In the almond heat of the saddle race, the loam-tall
youth submitted to a change, which dismounted him and
mounted a pray:inform!, who, gottlag the ittnnt a minute
beforethe (Ahern, Came home n nithrtnn Of a tolls ahead,
and in thesame mysterious manner hi which he appeared,
retired, withoutan) one ascertaining hie name or front
what region he had come. The other horses eontoded
the bent, The sorrel horse led from the start, and won
the heat and race in3.00,4.

lETZ32
Trotting, mile heats, best 2 in 3, to harness, for a pre-

mium.
!dr. King names tx. in. Cora 1 1
Mr. Rogers namee b. g. Garibaldi 2 2
Mr. Stetson narura b. in. Lady Mug 3 3

Time, 2.45 ; 2.43.
saroan RACE.

Fathilerc, for a stake of s—.
Mr. names sorrel horse Ned
Mr. Benners names Mk. a
Etrimpr nandri AlV.terion2 3 (P

Time, 2.4 i i 3 Otih.

irtimAinta.kfiLe.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL.
SAM. W. DE COURSEY, Gommurrxm or THE MONTH
idellAßD D. DALE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship John Lre.lie, Chen 'Liverpool, soon
Ship Dar Augusta, Strickland L iParnit on
Ship Zone, Fullerton __London, soon
Bark Saone, Wood .River of Plate, soon
Brig J C Coale, Linden Rio deJaneiro, soon
Sehr Margaret Dill, Dill Barbadoea, soon
Buhr ,Trojnn, Shourds, Barbadoes'soon
Schr Lunn, (Br) Wilson, Port Spain, Trinidad, soon

Havana. moon
Behr 5 J51-vrritt, Bterritt Kingston, Jo, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 88, 1861.

stnftI6ES 6 49 I FP9rli easmo .511
HIGH WATER ....9 27

LEGAL.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFINCourt, the stwriti noblinhes the following:
IV ',LIAM 11. K NUN, Sheriff.

Phil:W(lW a, Sheriff., oincp, October 19, MM.
City and County ofl'h ;Welphin, cc..
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff ofPhiladelphia County, greeting:

We command you, R 3 before we did, that you summon
WILLIAM HARDY, late of your county, so that he be
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of CommonPleas for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, to he holden at Philadelphia., in and for the Raid
City and County of Philadelphia, the tire MONDAY of
November next, there to answer WILLIAM P. JENKS,
Trustee, &c., of a plea ofbreach of covenant. And have
youthen and there this writ.
Wittiest' the Honorable ()swain TITOMPSON, Doctor of

Law, Fruitlent of our said Court at rll44el P4itt, tho
]sth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thou-
nand eight hundred and Eltxty-one.
ca2l-m2t T. 0. WEBB, Prq Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OPINCourt, the Shtritipulihehee the following:
WILLIAM H. KERN, Plin,lll.

Pl.Ndoipbra, glierifre Oilier, October 19, 1861.
!'d,l rum. /Wm
The Commonwealt.h of rentta3 Iv:suite, to the Sheriff of

Philadelphia Comity, greeting:
We command you, as before we did, that you summon

JOHN BUTTON, Into of your County, no that litho unit
appear before our Judges nt Philadelphia, at our Court
of Common -Pleas, for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said
City and County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of
November next, there to answer ELIZA LEWIS, et at,
Executors, Ste., ofa plea ofbreach of covenant. And have
you then and there this writ.
Witness the llon..rable OswAi.n THOMPSON, Doctor of

LIMA, President of our said Court at Philadelphia, tho
loth day of October, in the year ofourLord one than-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one.
oe2l-m2r T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
A. cowl-, the Sheriff publishes the fullowinu

WILLIAM IL KERS, ghnri
Phihulolphin, Shoriff'm'thy, oeto'w MIL

rif•, and ('otu/, 1.!!t.1. .
The Conanohwealth of Peinloylvailia to the Sheriff of

PhiladelphiaCounty, greeting :
We conarourti you, Re before we did, that yoneummon

LBWIS DOLBY, lair vf coutitn ev that Ls IT Mel
appear before our Judger; at Philadelphia, at our District
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Plaulelphia, in and for the wild City and
County of Philadelphia, the firrt MONDAY of Novem-
ber next, there to mower BENJAMIN DAVIS of a plea
of trenpakcpon the cage, &c. And have you then and Otero
Oita writ- .

Witness the Honorable GEORGE SHARSWOOD, Doctor of
LIIWN, President ofourraid Court, at Philadelphia, the
17 h day of October, in the year ofour Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one.
ne2.l-tat F. A. TREGO. Pro Phothonotarv.

IN OBEDIENCE TO AN °EDER OF
1, Court, thy Sheriff publishes the following •

WILLIAM. 11.KERN, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 19, 18G1.

City and County of Philade phia, ss.
TheComumnwe;llth of Penzwylvania, to the Sheriff of

PhiladulDhia Coutitys grretini;;
We commend yon, as before we did, that you summon

JOHN MA.TeIIEVI', late of your County, so that he be
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of CommonPleas, for the City and County of Phi-
ladelphia, to be holden at Philtelelphin, in and for the
said City owl County of Philattelrhin, the first MONDAY
of November next; there to newer CHARLES
STEWART of a plea of breach of covenant. And have
you then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable OstrALD THOMPSON, Doctor of

Lan:, President of our said Court at Thiladelphia, the
12th day of October, in- the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and bixty•onv.
oe2l-nt2t T. O. WEBB, DV, Prathemstery.

TN oBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFINCourt, the Sheriff' publishes rho following:
WILLIAM H. KESS, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 19, 1861.
City and County of Philadelphia, ss. . .
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

oPIttItT7 P-r"otinF', •
We command YOU, as before WO did, that you IiTIMRIOII

JOHN ADAM; ate of your county, so that he be andappear before otir Judges at Philadelphia, at our Dis-
trict Court Mr the city and county of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Philadelphia, in and for the city and county
of Philadelphia, the firAt Monday of November next,
there to newer AABON PM al,' rf f!' plea of k.reach
of covenant. And have you then there this Writ.
Witness, the Honorable Outman Stisnswooo, Doctor

of Law, President of our said Court at Philadelphia,
ClOIE4II day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
ocla-urtt F. A. Tlth'o,o, Pro Prothonotary.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriff publishes thefollowing:

WILLIAM H. KERN, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,. October 19, 1861.

City and Countyof Pitiloderpliia, as.
Tlo.(ttosoittoovoilltit of lioonttylvanin, to tho Mori/ of

Philadelphia County greeting
We command you as before we did, that yousummon

JOSUE 8. RAY, fate of your County, so that he he
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
District Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
to bo bobion at Philadelphia, in and for the said City
and County of. Didintielphia, the nrst MONDAY of No-
vember next, there to answer JOSEPH D. REIN_
BOTH, Trustee, Sc., of a plea of breach of covenant.
And have yon then and there this twit.
Witness the Honorable Grxdice BIIARSIVOOD, Doctor of

TAWS, Preaidentofour cold Court atPhiladelphia, the
1004 day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousatd eight hundred and sixty-one.
oe2l-mgt F. A. TREGO, Pro Prothonotary.

IN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriff publishes the following:

WILLIAM It. KERN, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October In, ltieL

City and a'ounly of Phldadi,7l3/dR,
The C'ommonwealtnof Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

Philadelphia County, greeting:
We command you as no have often before done, that

you summon JOlldC. BURKE, late of your county, so
that hehe and appear before our Jokes nt Philadelphia,
at our Court of Common Mae for the City anti County
of Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for
`the said City and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MON-
DAY of November next, there to answer JOHN GAY,
Assignee, &c., of a plea ofbreach ofcovenant. And have
youthen and there this writ. " '

Witness the honorable OSWALD THOMPSON. Doctor of
Laws, President of our paid Venrk at Philadelphia? the

_lGth day of October, illthe year ofour Lord, ouethou•
sand eight hundred and sixty-one.
oc2l-ndt T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

LEGAL.

TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
Court, the Sheriff publisitev the /Mewing ;

WILLIAM M. KERN, Sheriff.Sheriff',: (mice, 0 et.3 1,,,. 17,am.
City and County 41i Philedr (Ain, sg.

The Communwealth 4l l'enusyirginlit to the Wlerig of
Pliiladt•lPhin County, greeting:
We roll-nand you, Rs before we did, that you StIMTTIMI

GERVASE IiteCANN, late of your county,
So that he he and appear before our J migeg at Philadel-
phia, at our Piotrict Court for the City and County of

to be hnldrn at in and for
mid City and County of Philadelphia, the lira NON_
DAY of November next, there to (mower (11A BLES
ABBOTT ofa plea of breach ofcovenant. And Intro you
then and there this writ.
Wituras the Honorable GEORGE BllARswn>n,Doctor of

Laws, Prcekleut ofour Said Court, at Philadelphia, the
Mb day of October, in the :feu- of our Lord one thou—-
sand eight hundred and sixty -one.
002.1-m2t F. A. THEGO,Pro Prothonotary.

NQTICE.-TO A. R. SPANGLER,
late of the County of Philadelphia.

In obedience to an order of Publication to modirected,
you ate hereby notified to be and appear in the Court of
Common Pleas fur rho Cityam boimiy Phil:l(644lla,
on the First MONDAY of December next, to show mum,
if any you have, why your wife, FANNIE A. SPANG-
LER, should not be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimo-
ny entered into with you according to the prayer of her
petition filed in said Court.

WILLIAM H. KERN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, Oct. 15,1861. oe2l-m4t

NOTICE.-TO JAMES DONEGAN,
late of the County of Phiadelphia.

In obedience to itfittider tif rult,licA4Pn to me directediyou are hereby notifiedto be and appear in the Court of
Common Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on the First MONDAY ofDecember next, to show cause,
if any you ,have, why your wife, DIARY DONEGAN,
should not be divorced from the bond of matrimony en-
tered into with you, according to the prayer of her peti-
tion flied in void Court-.

WILLIAM IL KERN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, Oct. 16, 1861. oe2l-mot

OTICE.-TO SUSANNAH HUNT,
tk..‘ late of the County of Philadelphia.

In obedience to an order of tutdication to me directed,
you are hereby notified to be and appear in the Court of
Common Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on the First MONDAY ofDecember next, to show cause,
if any you have, why your husband, JOHN HUNT,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with you, eneording to the prayerof his pith
tion filed in said Court.

WILLIAM TL KERN, Sheriff.
Ellerin; Office, Philadelphia, Oct. 15, 1861 oe2l-mlt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY MAP COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Egtate of JOIIN ScYDEB, Into bricicmaitor, de-
ceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the pccount of HENRY T. COLEMAN, trus-
tee appointed by the Court to make sale of certain estate
of JOHN SNIPED, late brick-maker, deceased, under
proceedings in partition, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purposes of his appointment, on
MONDAY, the 11th day of November, A. D. 1861, at
half past three o'clock P. M., at his Office,No, 250 North
FIFTH Street, in the City of Philadelphia.

es26-fetftwfitig GEO, 11- THORN, Auditor,

WHEREAS WILLIAM T. BLACK-
MAN, of the Nineteenth ward, did, on the 18th

day of September, A. D. 1861, make and execute a
General Assignment of all hie estate, real and personal,
to the undmignod, in tract for the henefit of ereditorgt
all msous indebted to the said assignor will make pay-
ment to JOHN CLARK,

Northwest corner of SECOND and GREEN Ste,
Or, to his Attorney, JOHN GOFORTH,

ocl6-wftultit* 115 South FIFTH Street,

PROPOSALS.

A RMY SUPPLIES.
4-1 OFFICE or vita ACTING COMMISSARY

OF SUBSISTENCE,. N0_1139 Girard Street,
l'hiltidelphia, October 26,1661.

SealedProposals win. be received at this (mice until
twelve o'clock 51., on the 31st day of October, for fur-
nishing for the use of the United States Army, at such
times and in such quantities as may be required during
the month of November, the following subsistence stores
—viz

600 Barrels Extra l'ifeOa Pork, first quality.
800 first quality Extra Mess Beef.

100,000 Pounds Smoke Bacon Sides, in 200-pound boxes,
securely strapped.

1,400 Barrels "Extra Superfine Flour."
50,000 Pc nods first quality Pilot Bread in good flour

barrels.
900 bushels White beans, in good dry barrels,
100 Buehels, prime quality, Split Peas, in good, dry

barrels.
10,000 Pounds prime Rice, in good flour barrels.

182 Bushels first quality No. 2 kiln dried Hominy,
made front white flint Corn.

20,000 Pounds primeRio Coffee, in barrels.
30,009 rounds light yellom• Sugar, in barrels.
2,000 GallonsVinegar.
2,500 Pounds Adamantine Candles, full weight.
8,000 Pounds Oleine Soap, full weight.

125 Bushels good clean, dry, tine Salt, in good, tight
barrels 32 quarts to the bushel.

Sample to accompany proposals, when practicable. All
of the articleoto be of thebest quality, securely Packede
and In perfect order foe tesusportation. Bids will include
packages and delivery in the city.

Sellers, name, and date of purchase required on each
package. Certificates of inspection of the meat and
flour willbe required. Bids fromknown dealers and ma-
nufacturers only will be considered.

Two good sureties for the faithful performance of the
contracts, whose names will be mentioned in the bide,
willbe required.

Proposals to be addresesd, Proposals for Furnishing
Subsistence Stores," and directed to

CAPT. C. W. THOMAS,
eiree-St A. Q. M. et. A. C. U. S. A.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writef Sala, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the Vilitert States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest
andbest bidder, for cash, at MEAD-ALLEY WHARF,
on WEDNESDAY, November6th, 1861, at 12 o'clock Al.,
the Schooner MARY WOOD, her tackle, apparel, and
furnituri, as she now lies.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. ofPenn'a.

PHILADELPHIA, October 21, 1861. 0c22-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE,—BY VIRTUE
I.l_l of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwidader,
Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in andrQr the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public dale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at the STORE 712 South
DELAWARE avenue, on TUESDAY, Novemberf.th, at
12 o'clock M., 43 CASKS OF LINSEED OIL, part ofthecargo of the ship AMELIA, marked as follows: eleven
puncheons and twenty hogsheads of Linseed Oil [C.
it IL] 1-31 and twelve cagliff ofRaw Linseed Oil, marked
C. & B. 32-43. WILLIAM MILLWARDI

11. B. Morella!, E. D. ofPenneylvanta.
PRILADELPHI/, October 21,1861. 0022.6 t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALLA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and •best bidder, for cash, at MEAD-ALLEY
WHARF, on WEDESDAY, November 6th, 1861, at 12
o'clock, noon, the following, being the cargo of the
echoonor Mary Wood ;

15 hogsheads of MOLASSES.
4 barrels of do

2,553 bushels SALT.
WILLIAM. MILLWARD,

U. S Marshal E. D. ofPcnn'n.
Pitti,Apneift,k, October 1861. 0c22•6t

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR FR9PYLAMINE,
The NewRemedy roe

RHEUMATISM
During the past year we 6n introduced IC, tilt DAMPor the medical profession of this country the Pure Crys-

Wised Chloride ofPrcrylamins, as a
REMEDY FOB RHEVMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both front phy
/Ideas of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are Induced to precool if to the rablia
in a form BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLANINE, in theform above spoken
or, has eoeentiybeen exteacively experimented with in
the
•nd with MARKED itretiESS, (as will appear from !ho

HCC1,11111,4 in dit, 110.11iCal
NW It is carefully put up rawly fur immediate WI%

with fall directions, and can be obtained from all the
druukto at 76 mail par Pottle, and at wholetale of

BULLOCK t orartatiaw,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

ma24-1, Philadelphia.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

Isopen daily, from 9 A. M. to 81'. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, .to. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in ehemistr:.. Nlinerelogv, and Geology.

Opinions given in CIIOIIIICiLI questions.
Special Instruction in MEDICA ECHMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTIT,
THOS. 11. OAII.IIETT3IN°. J. 11.161ESE, EL D..

oc4•Sni No. 10CHANT Street, Tenth,below Market.

is EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of VIRE:PROOF &WEB alwon

e. ban&

RAILROAD LINES.

IB6l7—Masi 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD DO.'S
LINES FROM PIiMALIELPIIIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES,
fflitaft wAANDT-gTNNIST WHARF AND NRNSINGTON psrp7.

MMM=M:N=EI
At 6 A. M., vie Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. AG-

eommodation 162 26
At 0 A. Di, vin Cowden and Jereey City, (N. J.

Accommodation) 2 22
At 9X A. 8!., •ia Kennington and JorsayCity,liforn-

ing Mail 800
At 12X I'. Al., yin Camden arts Amboy, Aticanuno-

dation 2 26
At 2 I% Al., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A, Ex,

WPM 8 00
At 4;{ P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Express 8 00At P. M., via Kensington and Jersey CDT, 24Class Ticket 2 25
At Sr. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Evening

mall S 00
At 10% P. N.. via CamdenKM Jersey City. South.

en,
.......

At t 22., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.. 2 25
do. 21 Class Ticket_ 1 60The 6P. M. Nall Line mina daily. The I.ON P. M.M.

southern Sian,gattrrdays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, wipko.barre,

Montrose, Great Bend, dm., 7.10 A.M. from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R. R.

For HandChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambe, trine, Fleinington,.&c.., at 7.10 A. M.;
frets Kensington Depot: null ZU TIL from Walnut.
street Wharf ; 1.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Matta Canak at 3.35 P. M.)

For MountHolly at 6 A. M., 2 and 4% F. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES. _ _

For Bristol, Trenton, (tr., at 7.10 and 9X A. M., 4h•sx P. M., from 11...osingtork, and 2,44 F- M. from
Walnut•atreet Wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton Florence, Bordentovrn, ac" at 12g, 1,2g, 4g, and
a m.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, at 234 M. from Waltint-etreetwharf.
fir Nor HewYork and Way !fi,Ying Koneing-

ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above W emir,
half an hour before departure. Tke cars run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. Allbaggage over
Ely vunrii to be mid for extra, The Company
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
mid will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATEMER. Agent.

WINTER AR-
RANGEDINZTT.-PRMADEL.

FRIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1801,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

For Baltimore at tus A. N., 11.35 A. N., (Bxpreas),
WA 10.50 P_ bL

For Cheater at 8.16 A. M., 11.36 A. M., 3.30 and 10.50
P. DI.

For Wilmington at 8.16 A. M., 11.36 A. M., 3.30 and
10.50 P. M.

For New Castleat 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
For 'Hoverat 815 A. M.
For Milford at 6.10 A, M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. N.

TRAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A.M. (Express), 10.15 A. M.,

and 4.45 P. EL •

Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.33 A. EL, 1.60 and

Leave 13alisbury at va A. M.
Leave Milford at 7.45 A. N.
Leave Doverat 9 A. N.
Leave New Castle at 7 and 11 A. N.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. M., 12.15, 2.25, and 8.40 P.M.
Bettye Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate outdone

•t 4.15 A.21.
TRLINB FOR RAITIMORI

Leave Chesterat 8.45 A. 31.,12.05 and 11.20 P. 31.
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. 51., 12.3* P. M., and 12

A. N.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,

willrun as follows
LeaTO Philadelphia for ForayUL And intermediate

places at b P. al.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate

places at 6.45 P. M.
QN BIJIMAIM

At 10.50 from Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2B-tf S. M. FELTON, President

limp;---- NORTH PENNSYL--4 „

VINIA _RAILROAD_
YOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, XAUOa

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, EGKLEY,
WILRESBARRE, &c.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 13, 1860, Passenger

Typing will Iggye FRQNT and WILLOW Streets, Phila.
delplda, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows;

At 6.40 A. IL, (Express') for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, ho.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. At, and makes a

dose connection with the New Jersey Central for New
Yerk_

At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Blanch
Chunk, &c.

At 9 A. N. and 4 P. Al., for Doylestown.
At 10.30 A. IL and 6.45 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. 31, Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem being
the shortebt and deeiridki Willtelharra,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PRILADELPHLi.- - - -

A
-

NLeave Bethlehem at 6.40 A. ~ 9.18 A. N., and 5.53
P. N.

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
LOLVE4 Port Wathinaton at 6.30 A,3L and 2.30 P. N,
ON SUNDAYS Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 5

A. N.
Philadelphia for Doyleetown at 3 P. N.
DoytoHtown for Philadelphiaat 6.40 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 5 P. M.

Faro to Dothlehem.„4l.so IL:are to Mauch Chtink.S2.l3o
Tare to Easton 1,50 Fare to iViikeetarre.. 4.50

Through Tickets must procured t.t the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERES Street order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Barks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-strcets Passenger Itellectuts, twenty
suites after leaving Willow street.

myl ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

1861.
250 MILES DOUBLE TRACK

1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOWEQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS. . . . .
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBCBG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thug furnishing facilities for transportation of Passau.
germ unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are aft.clied Tealsl Woad
tie's Sleeping Care to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUES DAILY : Nail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.
Faat Line " 11.20 A. M
Express train leaves a 10.15 P. M
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

lishrrieburg Accommodation, via Columbia,2.30 P. M.
Columbia " 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg 64 at 5.40 P. 31.
West Chester I' No. 1, at 8.15 A. 3f.

No. 2, at 12.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Cheater

No& 1and a /Warburg acconunodOtiQn And091wnbi*
Trains.

Passengers for Banbury Williamsport, Elmira, linf.
fele Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leavingPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. hi. and 2.30 P. 21., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Oomramy In Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Boni,'
more and Tickets Eastward at amp of the important
Railroad Oleos in the West also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
EiMM=MIE=;I

For further information apply at the Paesentor Star
tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market greets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST
The connection or tracks by the Railstud Reidga at

Pittebnrg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to•
gather with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, can rely with coon.
dance on its speedy transit,

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at cal
Mass as favorable as are charged by other .Railroad
Coatpanies.
sr Bo partpular ti mark packages 44 Ida Pennsylva.

nick Railroad.'
For Freight Contrasts er Shipping bleed:ions, 'PAY

to, or address either of thefollowing Agents of the Com-
pany:

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.:
H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. ; J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0. ; R. McNeely, Maysville' Ey. ; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0. Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana H. W. Eroum & Co., Cincinnati, ; Athern
& Hilbert, Cincinnati, 0; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,
Ind Jos. N. Moore, Louisville, Hy. P. G. &

Co., Evansville, Ind. ,• N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
•, R. F. Sans, Shafer & Glass, St. Louis, Mo. ; John

H. Harris, Nashville,Tenn. ; Harris & Hunt, -Mem-
phis, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. W. H. H.
Scoots, Alton, 111. ; or toFreight Agents of Esllrowis at
differentpoints in the West.
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGBAW it KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
Limon & C0.,1 Astor House, or 1 S. William at., N. Y
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON; Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
B.LIMB, Gen SuVt, Altoona, Pa. Ja3-1,

Artimign WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD' TRAINSvia PENN.

SYLVANIA. RAILROAD, leave depot, cornet ELI-
VENTII. and MARKET Street", at 8.16 A. DI., 12 noon,
180 P. M., and 4 P. M.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. 111%, and
West Cheater at 6 P. N. tirito47

•• WEST CHESTER
AND raILADELPEILi BA/L-

-BOAD.
VIA MEDIA.

FALL ARRANDEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 2d, 1881, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
EIWITEENTLI and MARKET Streets, at 8 and

10.80 A. hi., and 2, 4.10, and I and *lll leave
the cornet of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
(West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting
time from Eighteenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. N. and 4.80 P. N.

connect at l'onnolton w ith Trains en the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Oentral-Railroad for Concord,Kennett,
Oxford, &a. HENRY WOOD,

ge2-tf Gennrel Superintendent.

DRUGS

_TUST RECEIVED, per 64 Annie Kira
'tor ball," from Liverpool, blander, Weaver, di man_
dorspreparations

25 lbs Extract Aconiti, in 1 lb jars.
25 lbs Extract Ilyoscryami, in 1 lb jars.

50 lbs Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb jars.
100 lbs Extract Taraxaci, in 1 lb jars.
50 lbs Yin Ral Colehici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 The 01. Succini Rect., in lib bottles.
61)(1 The Calomel, in 1 lb bottles.
00E1 ma Pil in llb jar&

WF.TIIEBILL A. BROTHER,
lAB 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

MINERS% SEAMEN'S, AND WI-
-1,3P POWS' CLAIMS for Peneions„ Pay, Prize Money,
Bounty Tmil, attnided to by JOUlt: It. riticK, Aotarr
politic find Pension Avid, 22J DOCK street. 0e2144*

SALES )3Y AUCTION
..

FURNESS, BRINLEY & 00.,
No. 429 MARKET STBZET.

SALM OF Fn.litiCll GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

Catober 20, at 10 o'clock, for cash, by aatalnalm-
-400 lots of fancy and staple French dry pawls, coin-

priming a general assortment.

BILOCIIE POPLIN REPS AND PLAID POPLINS
On Tuesday Mornlng,

brnebe poplin reps.
plaid poplins.
figtiosi poplins.
Paris printed foulards, black gros dr Ebiho.9.

shawl mud Karr..
black velvetribbons. Ihill' cambric handkerchiefg.
jacormt, cambric., and check 111114/113.

UMW PEREAMORY AND ATTRACTIVE ifiSliE
XONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,

Of the well-known manufacture of
ISIESSRS. SCII All EDER 41.; BRO.,

Throludi
FURNESS. BRINLEY, ‘5, - CO., AUCT/ONEEMS,

.4!XI MARKET ATREET,
Ile n'hioy 3lnvnin7,

of ember 1, at 1U ivied:, tatalmme, fur ca
a,OOO PIECES,

The ENTIRE BALANCE of their fall importation,
cc napriminy au P.XI4,IiSiVF and variNi assortment of

DEEM QINPP-
CARD.—The attention of the Tr:ule is particularly

called to this tale, as we will offer ONLY FRE3FE
GOODS, mostly landed by the steamer Tentonin,jumt in
port, and entirely new styles, not exhibited before at any
previous Pate.

t%? To he cloned peremptorily.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Succor to B. Scott, Jr., CM MIESTNIIT St.

SALE OF Tl2L✓ STOCK, MACHINERY, AND STEAM
ENGINE OE A HOSIERY MANIMAGTITRING
EFTABL/STIANNT, COB. HAINES AtiP SC[►Ak-
FER STS.. GERMANTOWN.

MAN Morning,
October 28, at 28, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
RV?' Particulars hereafter.
Included will he found a superior six horse steam en-

gine and boiler,. hosiery knitting marl • sewing ms-
N, 11111i/14 in:whiner, fulling stock, prms, shafting,

bullit g, lug bolituls, kB-
--Sale positive.

lIOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE, AT GERMANTOWN,:
This Morning,

October 28, at 10 o'clock, upon the premises, corner of
Matins atzit Schaff,-r iitreet:., coosisting of parlor, chton-
ben, find kitclian furniture; ticrclx; heading, kitchen uteri.
mill, carpets, S:c.
SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
NOTIONS, &c., by cataloptp.

On Writhe...lay Morning,
0061+P! 10,eommoncing of 10 o'clock Drocinoly.

PHILIP FORD it CO., AUCTION-
NEES, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE

Streets.
POHTIYE SALE ON 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BBOOitliA, /Oil) dtiSt STIOES.
This Morning,

October 28, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be Sold, by Ca-
talogue, ],OOO CaKeti men's, boys, and youths' calf, kip,
grain, water-proof, and thick boots, brogans, gaiters, Ox-
ford ties, and gum shoes 3 women's, misses', and children's
calf, kip, gest, and kid boots: Alto, a large assortment
of first-class city-made goods.

ilEr Goods open for examination early on the morning
ofsale, with catalogues.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS.AND GLI.II SHOES.

Qn ThPrsdav Morning,
October 31, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be emu, by ca.

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
grain,water•proof, and thick boots; calf, andkip brogans,
gaiters, Oxford ties, Arc. ; women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip, goat, and kid, heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins, &e.

Also, a large assortment of first-clans city-made goods.
Ain., a,, Inv.lc, of :,111k oha geoieli engliam
IKir Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning ofsale.-

SHIPPING.

sza WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

TIYAR. AND LIVERPOOL, canine at QUEENS.
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark pawpaws end
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL
ETNA Saturday, Oct. 26.
GLASGOW Saturday, Nov. 2.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PUB
No. 44 N. R.

RATES OP PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA

tjabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool... M!MI
to London, via Liverpool Setl

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . $3O
Do. to Loudon. $33
Do. Return tickets, available for six. months, from

Liverpool
Pasatmgero forisas tad to Ham', Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of towage leaned from Liverpool to New

York $4O
Chmiilicaten of postage4osued from Queenstown to Now

York $3O
'pse steamers have superior accommodations for paa-

angers, are constructed with watertight ceiet.ditithidite,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-
PanY, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

in Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to wk.. Esnei.ii,

13 Dixon street.

awl THEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

Mr%
Timm NE* itfiftE TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $l3O
Second Cabin Paseage 73

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Passage 30

The ships from New York call at CorkHarbor.
The ghipo from Begoii a&11 at Halifax and Copt Rare

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moakley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mutate:id
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, a Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 10.
ASIA, Lott, ‘, N.York, Wednesday, Oct. 28.
CANADA, Muir. Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday, Nov. a.
AMERICA,Anderson. st Boston, Wednesday-, Nov.lB.
PERSIA, Jul:Bike, leaves N. York, Wodnektiy,Nov.2o.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the nine01+4%4 tbiliin curN. 140. Forfreight or psis
sage, apply to E. OilrfAßD,

nand-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gIaPENN STEAM ENGINE
nlti) IVOURS.—NIIAPI36

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGL.
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many year%
been in successful operation, and been exclusively et:-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En.
glues, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ate., ke., respectfully offer their services to
the public,se being fully prepnrea to contract for Ea.
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havin•
lets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ex*
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description Al
Pattern making made at the shorted nutice. High and
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beat PonneylvAnll4 charM4 iron._Forging!gt f, an
Nino and kinds; Iron and Brame waiting% of aid do-
scriptions , Noll 'Turning, Strew Cutting, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Speciii,Ations for all work done at dm*
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ta-
pairs or licatt& where they can lie in perfect Safety,
are provided with abeam, blocks, falls, lee., Aso., roe
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAYIE,
JOHN Y. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER &seers.
♦IDQHIIHEREON, JOHN N. Inane

WILLIAM H. INERRICIK, HARTLEY UMW,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREWS,

PHiLADBLPHIL
=REICH t BONS,

RNMYEDDS AND MACHWISTA
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Entail,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Lo.; Oa*.
Inge ofall kinds, either Ironor brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Goa Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, &c,

Retorts and Gas Machinery or the latest and mat
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, each aa
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Pact:men Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &e.

Bole Agents for N. Elllienx's Patent Sugar Baths
&Mantas • licemyttea Patent Steam Hemmer,and As-

k ivomers Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drattang
Machine. sub-if

RAILROAD LINES.

zmini". ELMIRA ROUTE.—
lernm "

--PHILIADELPHIA. AND ELMI-
BA RAILROAD.

QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawba, Rupert,
Wikesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
'''foyt PAltant Canton, Elmira, Buffalo,Niagara Falb,
Rechater, Cleveland, betrolt, Toleo, Chicago,
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
OAILOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Cal-

street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
Wants, as follows;

DAY EXPRESS 300 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS 316 P.M.

The 8.00 A. H. train connects at Rupert, for Wilke&
barre, Pitteon, Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND DLOQIIISURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the train. of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Mew and Dealer Now Neck and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canada.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspentdon
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphiaand M-
alin Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and'OLTESTNUT Struts, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
Oallowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. N.

Freights must be delivered before I) P. M. to insure
their going theacme day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTHand CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwestcorner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apla-U. Philadel

MitAmin PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG, on and after May 20,1861.mommq LINES, DAILY, (Sunday' excepted.)

Lkive New Depot, corner or EIIOAL and CALLOW-
-111.1 . Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
On Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY LOS P. AL train running to
Oharnbersburg, Carlisle, Bc. ; and the NONTHEEN
INirialaiRAILROAD 1 P. M. train running to Son.
My, AO,

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, Corner ofBROAD and CALLOW.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillsts„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 3.15 P. 31., DAILY, connect-
ips at Ilarrisharg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, HEAD-
ING only, at 5 P. IE., DAILY, (blunders excepted.)

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD,

11011 PHILADRLPHIA, Mile&
ToPhandxville 28'

Beading 68
Lebanu gg
Harrisburg 112.
Dauphin .......124
Millersburg 142

Philadelphiaand Beading
and Lebanon Valley R R

Northern tlentrat
13allroad.Troverton Junction.l6B

Sunbury 169
Northumberland_ _l7l
Lewisburg ITB
Milton 183
money 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 22.3
Lock Raven 235
Ralston .'3B- Williamsport and ElmiraTroy 291 Railroad.rtgmtd. 8.87

ThoBA. M. and 3.18 P. trainsconnociaaily at Port
Clinton, ((Sundays excepted,) with the CATAWISSA,
WILLIATIISPORT, and RP.] IC RAILROAD, making
clotai connections with lines to Niagara Fans, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

Sunbury and Erie iii.. E.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA : Corner of BROAD
and CALLOW/MI. Street,

W. IL MaIIiNENNET,flooretarr,
May 20. IBAI. mr-20:f ROCELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoI-IlRotongtto, and Alm Sohulotte. kalf-nitutg.

qunrters awl ocinqs, for sole, in bond, byJAURETCHE
& CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

0c22-tfmg. - PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

W., (Office 227 South Fourth greet.)
PHILADELPHIA, April 27,186 L

BRASoIf TICKETS.
On sod after May 1, 1801, season iidkag Will be Wind

by this companyfor the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be had. at 33 per cent
discount.

These tickets will be Bold by the Treasurer at No.
South FOURTR Street, where any further informatics
owc be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

ap.2o-tf TBIRIBifft

SALES BY AUCTION.

• Nog. 139 mid ha South FOURTEL Street.

BTOMCS AND HEAL ESTATE—T( .I6:ADAY NRXT,
P.11 ,1.1,1M eat 111..“11..o now'y, lig I1111 dt'vri

flan,' of all the ilroperf to 10, 'told on Tnendity n-xt, -nth
in n+., v.1..1.1,• real c•A:.+,

Puurdo BALES REAL ESTATE AND BTU( d,
AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TIINEWAY, at 17
o'clock noon, during thn bnxinego RinlBoll.

HEAL ESTATE AT PRTVATE HALL_ . .
l We have a large amount of real eitoto et private

isle'including ovary description of city awl country pro-
perty. Printed lists 'nay he bed at the A.nction Store.

STOCKS, BONDS, PEW, Sc
Oil TneainY.

October 20, at 10 o'clock not4l, At the Maulnlphitt
Fxchanc•e—

Foraccount of whom it may cament-
-4 couy.n Londe, $5OO each, Ifestonvite, hfantun,

Fairmount 1.48,en44-1. Railway Cot patty.
4 bonds, 81,000 ouch, North Brame Canal Company,

in/10111g coop-ma of 4119.1115 t la.t.
ot

5 n;ln.:, j or :U11,:r.

.1 abort. Mercantile Library Company.
Executor-s Salt.—Pow No. 68, ruhlta. Dr. Wadi-

worth's Church, Arch sti eat.
Fnraccount of whom it may conmwo—-
!Ng() Proh Aflilurbl Life ',lgor:moo Company, from

ypiirm lo 1854.
AIF4., north niale, St. Luke's Church,

7hiriennth ,arvet, hrtim• Swart,.
1 Phan• Philadelphia Libr.ip) Canipatay.

SIXTH FALL SAL oF P.E L Xr TATE' AND
bt;Tbiißß.

Tido will includo—
Orplun,' Court Sltle—E,hie of Briggs, minors.

LOT OF GROUND, York Etreet, Nineteenth ward.
Same E.tale.-2 LOTS, York street.
Administrator's Sale—Eflute of Peter Martin. deed.

E I)WEfibillar No. 1227 Marlborough street,
andFRAMEDWELLING 110. 1228 MI tre" y stroet, late
Kensington. low 10 by 180 feet, two fronts.

Peremptory Snin.—REPERJOR AND VALI:ARM:
FARM, 84 runes, with eaceilent improvements, Mint-
gomery eounty, l's., 143 tidies from Philadelphia. It to
one of the best forme is Montgomery county, in a high
state of cultivation, fine trees, 6w. Very convenient of
access by railroad, Sok y»-FAmom,y-

VALUBLE MILL AND FARM—Farm of 0 acres,
with great-ndll, with all necessary mactincry, 31ont4o-
mei y coutal, Pa., at the junction of the Umlier tarnntke
and Morreve's road, X of a :31ile from Wissahickon sts—-
tioD.North Pennsylvania Ramat

NORTH FIFTH ST.—Turee.story brick dwelling and
lager beer seiner, Pifib 064i:et.

MARSHALL ST.—Neat modern three-story brick
dwelling, No. 007 Marshalk steam', $1.11090 Bnttonwood.
Immediate pol,oetiolon.

CITRON ST.--Nent three-story brick dwelling, No.
Inod Citron atreot, hptween Twelfthand Thirteenth and
Grim and Cuntru &whir

Peremptory Saie.—YAI.UAELE BUYINIIM 'LON,
TION.— Four- story brick cane building, southwest
corner of Fifth and Walnut ntanatn, known no the "Six-
penny Saving Fowl Ihtilding." .:4.6,0011 may remain en
mot twig*:

TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 411
Wood ctreat, wog ofFourth,

LARGE AND SPLENDID RESIDENCE, with
Green Honor, Stable, and Coach Home, and large mei
eleggantly improved lot, 240 feet front on Broad street,
corner of Poplar street. The house bniit and finished
in the very hest manner. for a former owner, linai.
,Stiles, ENt. 0,7" One of the handsomest residences in
tbe city.

flOr Full descriptions in harttilila.
Executors' Sale—F:4Mo.of Anne L. Poalk, dee'd.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 242
Synth Fifth street, between Walnut and Spruce street.

For crmint of whom it may concern-
-140 ACRES LAND, Koreuth county, lowa.zo Mittinn LARD, nonillion conntr, formerly Web-

ster county, lowa.
160 ACRES LAND, Harden county. lowa.

Full pat titulars at the Auction Rooms.

Conetable's SRIe
BOCSIC;:i & 2-TATIONERY, at tin. 43:1 I%IAIGKET Street

lift Itonline,. .

At 10o'clock, willbe hula by order nt constable, at No.
439 Market street, a large and well-assorted Stock of
school, musical, tend tuiscellunrous bunks; foreign fuel
domestic stationery, blank books, paper, envelopes, &e.

/thin. time good-wilt and fixtures. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, VINE HAIR MAT-
TRESSES, TAPESTRY CARPETS, 4c.

Uu Tniymday Morning,
October 25, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at N0.1724

§trfft, the turerior furniture, flue hair mattre.3.3.;,
feather begs, china and glassware, tawttry cart..u, e;:c.

Wit' May he examined at 8 o'clock on the moraine of
the sale, with cataloguas

Bale at Noe. ltiS sue 141 south Fourth Street.
BII'tEBIUR FURNITURE, F.RENCII-PLATE MLB

BORA. PIANO.FORTEBe BEM AND BEDDLW9I
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, Sr.

On Tlmrsday Homing,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-

furniture, platio-fortes, mirrors, Brussels and other car-
pets, &c., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to the Dior, !or con:irratoiriai,.3l"
frr Catalogues ready the day previous to sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
gip COMMISSION MERCHANT. eoutheut

corner of SIXTH and RACY. Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The following articles willbe sold for less than half Slit

tumid selling price:
Fine gold huntinotese, doublesolisai and intlblbbeie

torn English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; fine
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
lapin° watches •

•t horironfal and duplex. watches • idlest
hunting•caee,httnting.case, aoub/e-Cilee, and
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepinewatches, or Zs
most approved and best makers; double-case and owe-
face silver watches; silver gnarlier and single-ow
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains;
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins f• sets of fine gold
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
late, peneibessesi pens and jewelry of nett SlC'egfiPto 4 i
guns, Pistols, musical instruments, piano -fortes, and sr.
Poles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Blaney advanced liberally, for any length of that

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, wateb...4l,
%Wary, faating.Diacagi musical instrumental dry Walk
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bed-
ding, fancy articles, and on all articlea ofvalue.
CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR BALES SOLI-

CITED.
Liberal cash advances made on all article§ oonaignad

for atria. kereonal attentionelven U., alt ant-deosr gam.

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. 961 BEACH Street, Kensington, Philada.—

WILLIAM H. TIERS informs his friends that, basing
wetland the entire eteek 9r_ ?lateralat the,abon
Foundry, be is now prepared to receive omen for
Boiling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, BORN ()homiest,
and House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Bayer.
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green end, or
loam. my9.ld

WINES AND LIQUORS

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.- -
rhyeiciene and invalid?, In want ar

pure Port 'Urine can be anpplied by Inquiring fur the
above wine et CANTWELL & K.EFFER'S,

Southeast cornerGERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO_
erietors, Num% Trieocins it Co,, Marett, Pinot,

and other approved brands of OOGNAO BRANDY, for
sale, in bond and from store, by

CANTWELL to KEFFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

end MASTER Street.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
Buchanan's Coal IlaWhisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bolden'sGin,
In bond and atom.

CANTWELL & REFFER,
Evutticnot coma GERIXANTOWIif AVEMI.II3

and MASTER Street.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported andfor eale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL & KEY-
FEE, southeast corner of GEBAIANTOW.ti Arcane and
iiAraiLß itreet,

RUDESITEIMER-BERG, LATJBEN-
REIMER, and iIoCKIMMEU WINE, In caaee

of one cozen bottler, each; warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL & KEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
&reef.

7IMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the beet article out for "cobbler:," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEFFEE, south-
east corner GIe.UPLANTOWN Avenue and 2dASTICE
Street: 5024-603
-lIIIQORDE.ATTX BRANDY.-46 Pack-

J. rhiroy Brandy, in bond, fir sole by the
sole agents, JAURETOIIE OARSTAIRS, 202 and 204
SouthFRONT Street. ooTddf

fIOGNAC BRANDY.—Pirtet,
'LI lon,Fonit, Tricoche, & Co., Saurin Aine, Olitti-
vr and lieti»esoy PrimlY, for Aide 111 00111:1 by JAU.
KETCILE & CAUSTAIRS, 202 and 204 bomb FROM
Street. ocZII-tt

BEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
always on band and torsale at Union Wharf, 14161.

SIAM Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
110-1 y 1.1.7 WALNUT Stroh riii/adebtas


